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UNIVERSITY Of MONTANA
Department o f Geography
Professor Edlund
Fall, 2000
GEOGRAPHY 385: FIELD TECHNIQUES IN GEOGRAPHY
Instructor Eric Edlund
Office 207 Social Sciences Building
Phone 243-6126
e-mail edlund@selway.umt.edu
Office Hours Tuesday & Thursday 9:30-11:00; Wednesday 10:00-11:00; or by appt.
Teaching A ssistant Kevin Hyde (kgeoggselway.umt.edu)
Underlying w h a t I  am  trying to sa y  is the conviction tha t geography is fir s t o f  all know ledge  
gained  by observation, tha t one orders by reflection and  reinspection the th ings one h as  
been  looking at, a n d  tha t from  w h a t one h a s  experienced by  intim ate sigh t come 
com parison a n d  syn th esis . In other w ords, the principal training o f  the  geographer should  
come, w herever possib le, by  doing fie ld  work. The important question here is not w hether  
he gets  practice in m apping techniques bu t w hether he learns to recognize fo rm s tha t 
express function  a n d  process, to see  problem s implicit in location a n d  areal extension, to 
th ink  about jo in t or d isjunct occurrence.
— Carl O. Sauer, The Education o f  a Geographer
Introduction
This course is intended to give students practical experience useful in designing and 
im plem enting a  research project in geography. The instructor’s principal area of expertise is 
physical geography, bu t we will emphasize surveying, mapping, and sampling approaches tha t 
apply across intradisciplinary boundaries. We will complete several field projects during the 
course of which we will learn to use field instrum ents and com puter techniques for recording 
and  analyzing da ta  and  creating m aps of our results.
Using several projects as tem plates, we will address the following issues:
® W hat is an  in teresting /im portan t research question in physical geography?
* W hat is the significance of this topic?
® W hat previous research has  been done on th is topic?
® Based on the data  available, can this question be formulated as a  hypothesis?
® W hat da ta  would be useful to answer the question (test the hypothesis)?
® W hat tools and  skills will be required to collect the data?
® How will the data  be recorded and described in the field?
® How will the data  be analyzed, interpreted, and  presented?
® How will alternative explanations for the data be evaluated?
Course M echanics
The course is s tructu red  to include up to three hours of lecture, instructional, and 
organizational time each week, along with several full days in the field. Fieldwork will be 
occasionally strenuous and  will alm ost certainly take place regardless of inclem ent weather. 
S tudents should be prepared to work in rain, snow, ice, sleet, wind, cold, dense brush , viscous 
m ud, and both flowing and  standing water, although hopefully not all of these hazards will be 
encountered a t the same time.
About half of the regularly-scheduled morning sessions will be used for lectures. Additional 
time periods will be used for com puter labs, equipm ent training, field trip planning, and 
s tuden t presentations (weeks 14 and 15). Beyond the 160 m inutes of scheduled weekly class 
time, studen ts should schedule additional time (averaging 1-2 hours each week, sometimes 
more) for laboratory work, including com puter training and data entry and analysis.
Three all-day Saturday field trips are currently scheduled for Sep. 16th, Oct. 7th, and  Oct. 28th. 
If you are unable to participate on one of these days, please make alternate arrangem ents well 
beforehand with the instructor or TA to cover the material. Please note th a t the first two of 
those dates conflict with home football games—sorry! Several additional field days will be
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required for da ta  collection for small group projects (see below); these periods of field work may 
be scheduled independently with the 2-
5 members of your group, along with the instructor 
an d /o r  TA as needed.
Grades will be based on field notes (turned in after each major field day, making up 10% of the 
sem ester grade), three small group projects based on field exercises (due on Oct. 3rd, Oct. 24th, 
and  Nov. 14th, each one worth 10%), occasional homework assignm ents totaling 15%, an  in- 
class final exam w orth 15%, and a  final project worth 30% of the total. The small group 
reports will each be approximately 3-5 pages including any tables, graphs, and maps; the final 
project will be somewhat more substantial and will conform to professional report standards (to 
be addressed in a  handout later in the semester).
Readings
There is no single textbook for field techniques, bu t the following Forest Service publication 
should be considered required reading:
Harrelson, C.C., C.L.Rawlins, and J.P.Potyondy, 1994, Stream Channel Reference Sites: An llustrated Guide to 
Field Technique. Fort Collins, CO: U.S.D.A. Forest Service, Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment 
Station, General Technical Report RM-245.
That booklet is available on 24-hour reserve a t the Mansfield Library, and as a  PDF file on 
\ \Talcott\G eog385\Readings.
Additional practical and  methodological guidance can be found in an  excellent guidebook by 
A ustralian hydrologists:
Gordon, N.D., T.A.McMahon, and B.L.Finlayson, 1992, Stream Hydrology: An Introduction for Ecologists. 
Chichester: Wiley.
That book is on reserve; chapters 4-5 are especially useful.
Selected jou rnal articles, book chapters, and  handouts will also be required a n d /o r 
recommended reading. Reading lists will be distributed periodically throughout the semester; 
these readings will be available in the “reserve locker” a t the Geography Department.
Finally, to com plement the methodological em phasis of the assigned readings, each studen t 
should spend a  couple hours reviewing the principles behind field techniques in the following 
two books, on 24-hour reserve a t the Mansfield Library:
Haring, L.L., J.F.Lounsbury, and J.W.Frazier, 1992, Introduction to Scientific Geographic Research (4th edition). 
Dubuque: Wm. C. Brown Publishers.
Stoddard, R.H., 1982, Field Techniques and Research Methods in Geography. Dubuque: Kendall/Hunt.
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UNIVERSITY of MONTANA
Department of Geography
Professor Edlund
Fall, 2000
Geography 385: Field Techniques in Geography—Course Outline (Fall 2000, version 1.0)
Week Date Topic
1 5 Sep Introduction
7 Sep
9 Sep
Notetaking, da ta  entry, sources of error, precision and accuracy
2 12 Sep Surveying Techniques I: outline mapping, compass traverse
14 Sep com pass traverse  and data  en try  tra in ing  session (wear the same shoes yo u ’ll wear in  the fie ld )
16 Sep class field day: compass traverse, stream planform map (joint field trip with Geog 387)
3 19-Sep Surveying Techniques II: cross-section surveying, leveling
21 Sep Video presentation/discussion: Taller Than Everest
23 Sep optional class field day: leveling (Small Group Project 1: streamflow, due 10/3)
4 26 Sep Surveying Techniques III: topographic survey, theodolite, to tal station
28 Sep topographic surveying, continued
30 Sep RM G P AAG no class field  day
5 3 Oct topographic surveying, continued
5 Oct Surveying Techniques IV: GPS
7 Oct class field day: topographic survey (location TBA, depending on public land access)
6 10 Oct GPS surveying, continued
12 Oct independent work on GPS surveying (WWW resources handout to be d istribu ted)
14 Oct optional class field day: sm all group projects (Small Group Project 2: topo map, due 10/24)
7 17 Oct case studies: topographic and  GPS surveying (White M ountain Boulder Train; Moorea lagoon)
19 Oct independent work on topo map project
21 Oct optional class field day: sedim ent coring (this is a  potential Filial Group Project)
8 24 Oct Biogeographic Techniques
26 Oct biogeographic techniques tra in in g  session
28 Oct class field day: vegetation survey (Small Group Project 3: tree survey, due 11/14)
9 31 Oct Sam pling Techniques I: Principles & Design
2 Nov sam pling techniques tra in ing  session
4 Nov independent work on final project, due 12/14
10 7 Nov Election Day no class
9 Nov 
11 Nov
case study: sedim ent analysis
11 14 Nov Sam pling Techniques II: u rban  geographic case studies
16 Nov
18 Nov
case study: use of Arc View GIS w ith field data
12 21 Nov Sam pling Techniques III: S ta tis tica l Analysis
2 3-Nov  
25 Nov
Thanksgiving no class
13 28 Nov case study: bicycles in transpo rta tion  planning
30 Nov
2 Dec
“F inal Exam”
14 5 Dec F inal Project Reports (attendance required  a t all four sessions)
7 Dec
9 Dec
Final Project Reports
15 12 Dec Final Project Reports
14 Dec
16 Dec
Final Project Reports
F 20 Dec Scheduled Final Exam tim e period, 10:10 12:10
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